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Introduction 
The evolution of enamelling branch is linked with quality upgrading, competitiveness of emitted 
products and the maximum simplification of a manufacturing process, that in turn influences on low-
ering of the cost price for finished articles [1].  
 
Now in Ukraine in the field of enameled home appliances production the most applied and  perspec-
tive from the point of view of profitability, ecological compatibility and quality of obtained coatings the 
powder electrostatic method of enamel layers application - PUESTA. In manufacturing of the enam-
elled steel details of domestic stoves by this technology apply modes 1С/1F, 2C/1F and 2C/2F de-
pending on type of details and the used equipment. Demands of the factories which producing 
enameled home appliances, besides observance of the certificated norms of quality enamelling 
steels, enamel frits and powders, are directed on unification of technological equipment and enamels. 
Therefore the problem of double purpose ground-coat enamel compositions development which on a 
complex of the properties would meet demands to direct-on one layer phaeochrous coatings for pro-
tection of domestic plates details and actually to ground-coat enamel is duly and actual.  
 
The major condition of implementation of this technology especially on mode 2 layers/1 firing (2С/1F) 
is use of expressly designed brands of steels, in particular, DC04ES [2]. They differ from usual 
enamelling steels, including made in Ukraine, by presence of microalloying additions, a total carbon 
no more than 0,02 % and exclusively excellence of a rolled surface [3]. In connection with stated the 
purpose of the given work was development of principles for a synthesis specified above frits on the 
basis of  Ukraine raw-materials for enamelware from low-carbon steel by PUESTA technology. 
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Results and discussion 
 
Classification and the analysis of defects formation reasons on the coatings obtained by 
PUESTA technology  
Quality of the coatings obtained by PUESTA technology, depends on performances applied steels, a 
complex of enamel powders properties and technological parameters of used equipment. 
 
In Ukraine for manufacture of the enamelled home appliances use steel 08кп by productions MMK 
Ilyicha, Mariupol, 08пс – by production "Zaporoschsteel", and also steel 06ФБЮАР by productions 
"Severstal", Russia. 
 
Experimentally it is determined, that at combinations of various known ground and cover enamels on 
specimens of steels 08кп, 08пс and 06ФБЮАР from 155 fusions numerous defects were formed (Fig. 1).  
 
 

 

 
Fig. 1  Defects in enamel coatings [1, 4] 

 
 
These defects classified on 2 groups: 

1) Caused by a gas phase; 
2) Caused by incongruity of rheology characteristics of ground and cover enamel melts. 

 
Systematization of factors which caused defects of 1-st group (Fig. 2) has displayed, that they are 
caused by accumulation of a gas phase on border metal-enamel and its diffusion through enamel 
layer which in turn depends on composition, structures and qualities of rolled steel, furnace atmos-
phere and enamel. Propensity of steel to formation of these defects is characterized by hydrogena-
tion factor H. 

 
Handling of data file about steels technical characteristics has displayed absence of obvious de-
pendence of hydrogenation factor Н value from: 

- chemical composition and a microscopic structure of enamelling steels 08кп and 08пс at the con-
tents in them of components within the limits of GOST 9045; 

- thick of a steel sheet within the limits of 0,7-1,0 mm. 
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Essential effect of rolled steel quality on defects formation in coatings is established. Their principal 
cause - a gas phase which is being pores, dissimilarities, cavities and microcrazes. 
 
 

  
Fig. 2  Factors, which influence on gas defects formation process in enamel coatings 

 
 
At firing of enamel coatings in electric and gas conveyor furnaces with the closed radiation pipes a 
major factor determining effect of an furnace aerosphere is its humidity. Powder enamelling enables 
to reduce for a minimum significance of this factor.  
 
In view of boundedness of effect on sampling of enamelling steel, quality of rolled steel, the equip-
ment and a way of frit granulation, the unique operated factor from all considered remains chemical 
composition and properties of enamel frits, especially to the ground enamel which is being immedi-
ate contact to a metal substrate.  
 
The complex of the factors influencing defects formation of the second group (Fig.3) is established,  
and the role of a melting performances combination of ground and cover enamels is determined. For 
mode 2С/1F the least amount of defects matched to compositions in which the temperature of the 
beginning of ground softening on 20 ºС is less, than cover enamels and temperature of a full soften-
ing of ground on 90 ºC less the than matching temperature of cover enamel. A low temperature short 
interval of ground wetting in a combination to a wide interval for cover enamel matched to the least 
amount of defects in two-layer coatings with one time firing.   

 
Dinactivity in coatings it was showed at a difference of ground and cover enamel surface tension 
less than 30 mN/m. It is established also, that specificity of 2С/1F mode defines the reduced values 
of ground viscosity in comparison with cover enamel.  
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Fig. 3  Factors which influence on defect formation because of uncombination of  

ground and cover enamels reological properties 
 
 
Development of criteria of ground enamel for PUESTA 2C/1F synthesis 
The analysis of the obtained data about steel properties, known enamels and defects in coatings 
have allowed to advance a following basic principle. The created ground frit for 2С/1F should be 
characterized such melting and rheological parameters which will ensure the maximum unobstructed 
transiting a gas phase during firing and by that will cause forming undefect coatings with well adher-
ence on native enamelling steels. 
 
Besides as is known, demands to properties of enamel frits for PUESTA are caused also by specific-
ity of application and adhesion of finely dispersed enamel particles in a high voltage field. The less 
value of electrical resistance of an enamel particle, the more sweepingly the laden down particle will 
be discharged, then it can be easy down from a detail by  stream under effect of air forces and grav-
ity. Therefore the major property of synthesized vitreous enamel frits is high own specific resistance 
of finely dispersed powder from them. Usually high resistance is attained due to application of hy-
drophobic organosilicone films with high specific electric resistance. But, however, because of dam-
ageability of these films during long-term storage and recuperation of powders with the purpose of 
increase in their adhesive properties in the given work obtaining vitreous glass frits with high specific 
electric resistance was provided.  
 
For implementation of advanced enameling technologies of home appliances from a sheet steel from 
positions of energy and resource saving use of low-melting ground and cover enamels is necessary. 
In connection with habits of heat transfer at 2C/1F technology, ground enamel should have the re-
duced temperature of firing and higher thermal conduction in comparison with cover enamel unlike a 
2C/2F mode. 
 
By results of search experiments the direction of researches for obtaining ground enamel for 2C/1F 
mode, and then double purpose enamels which on a complex of the properties would meet demands 
to direct-on single layer phaeochrous coatings for protection of household stoves and to ground 
enamel for PUESTA 2С/2F or 2С/1F technology has been defined [5]: 

- development of criteria of ground and direct-on glass frits synthesis for enamelling details of 
home appliances from low-carbon steel 08кп, 08пс and 06ФБЮАР on PUESTA 1С/1F, 2С/2F 
and 2С/1F technology; 
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- selection system for a synthesis of ground enamel and installation of composition limits for the 
basic components initial general  glass matrix; 

- optimization of glass matrix composition on values of a specific resistance and melting charac-
teristics;   

- development of ground enamel composition in view of its compatibility by rheological, physical, 
chemical and thechnological properties with standard white cover titanium enamel for electro-
static powder application; 

- development of double purpose direct-on chemically resistant enamel composition;  
- determination of optimum technological parameters of application for designed ground coatings 

by powder electrostatic technology on a detail of domestic electrical and gas stove from thin 
sheet  low-carbon steel. 

 
On the basis of results of a complex of experiments on low-carbon steel the basic criteria of a syn-
thesis of low-melting ground enamel for PUESTA 2C/1F technology are developed - table 1. 
 

 
Table 1  Criteria of a ground frit synthesis for PUESTA 2C/1F technology 

№ Criteria of synthesis Ground Cover 

1 
Temperature firing of ground – is low on 15-20°С then cover 
enamel 

tfir.=800-810°С tfir=820-830°С 

2 
Shot fluidity interval of ground. Full melting of ground before or 
up cross cover enamel to melt. 

tb.cover– tb.ground≥20°С; 

te.cover.– te.ground.≥ 70°С; 

3 
Ratio of moisten ability of ground and cover – analogous  ratio 
of melting characteristics 

On Θ = 20° 
tcover– tgroung≥60 оС; 

4 
Differ of surface tension values melts of cover and ground 
enamels >30 mN/m 

σ=250-280 mN/m σ=220-250 mN/m

lg ηcover– lg ηground= 0,2-0,6 (Pа·sec) 

5 

Viscosity of ground enamel in work interval (805-830°С) – low 
then viscosity η of cover on 
(2,5-4)·103 Pa·sec 
Fluidity  of  ground enamel beyond, then cover enamel 

lgηground=3,0- 3,5 lgηcover=3,5- 3,8 

6 High own specific electroresistance, Ω·m ρv 200≥ 107 ρv 200≥ 108 
7 α of ground enamel low, then α cover enamel, К-1 α=(90-105)·10-7 α=(95-115)·10-7 

8 
Termal conductivity of ground enamel rise, then α cover 
enamel, W/m·°C 

λ = 0,90-0,95 λ = 0,80-0,90 

 
 
Development of general glass matrix composition 
In a basis of glass matrix for created frit for PUESTA development the following hypothesis has been 
put. A high resistance of ground frits with a condition of their low melting saving can be achieved at 
provision of development as polyalkaline effect due to simultaneous presence of several alkaline 
cations, and polycation effect by additional introduction of several ground alkaline cations. 
 
For implementation of this idea with the purpose of synthesis a glass matrix - the basis of a ground 
frit for PUESTA which will meet the requirements of low melting and high own resistance, as initial 
have been selected system R2O-RO-B2O3-SiO2, where R2O - Na2O, Li2O, K2O; RO - CaO and BaO. 
Accepting the sum (SiO2 + B2O3) as one component – glass former, we gain pseudo-threefold sys-
tem in which the area restricted by the contents (mol. %): (SiO2 + B2O3) =55-75; R2O 10-30; RO 0-15 
has been investigated (fig.4). In this area 14 points with an interval of 5 molar % (marking of model-
ling glasses МС1-МС14) are selected.  
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Fig. 4  Area of modelling glasses in pseudo-threefold system R2O-RO-(B2O3+SiO2) 

 
For determination of an optimum relationship of alkaline components Na2O:K2O:Li2O – were synthe-
sized 5 compositions of glasses in point МС14, in which contents RO=0; (SiO2 + B2O3)=75 and 
R2O=25 mol. %. For definition of alkaline-earth components CaO and BaO influence on change of a 
resistance value and establishing of their optimal relationship 5 compositions of modelling glasses in 
point МС8, in which RO=10, R2O=25 and (SiO2 + B2O3) = 65  mol.% have been synthesized. Point 
МС8 is selected on the basis of the intermediate contents in it RO with saving specified above 
amount R2О. Relationships of components and chemical composition of the synthesized glasses are 
resulted in tab. 2. 
 
 

Table 2  Chemical composition and correlation of alkali and alkali-earth components in odeling glasses 

Chemical composition, mol.% / Components correlation, parts 
∑(SiO2+B2O3)=75 ∑R2O=25 ∑RO=0 № МС 

SiO2 B2O3 Na2O K2O Li2O CaO BaO 
25 0 0 

МС 14.1 60 15 
1 – – 

– – 

0 12,5 12,5 
МС 14.2 60 15 

– 1 1 
– – 

12,5 6,25 6,25 
МС 14.3 60 15 

2 1 1 
– – 

8,33 8,33 8,33 
МС 14.4 60 15 

1 1 1 
– – 

16,66 4,165 4,165 
МС 14.5 60 15 

2 0,5 0,5 
– – 

 ∑(SiO2+B2O3)=65 ∑R2O=25 ∑RO=10 
12,5 6,25 6,25 0 10 

МС 8.1 50 15 
2 1 1 0 1 

12,5 6,25 6,25 10 0 
МС 8.2 50 15 

2 1 1 1 0 
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12,5 6,25 6,25 5 5 

МС 8.3 50 15 
2 1 1 1 1 

12,5 6,25 6,25 2,5 7,5 
МС 8.4 50 15 

2 1 1 1 3 
12,5 6,25 6,25 7,5 2,5 

МС 8.5 50 15 
2 1 1 3 1 

 
Melting of modelling glasses were made in laboratory electrical furnaces in corundum crusibles at 
temperatures of 1270-1285ºС with isothermal holding of 20 minutes and the subsequent granulation 
of melts in water. After drying the granulate of modelling glasses was milled to the rest on a sieve 
006 no more than 5%.  
 
By means of X-ray analysis of speciments of the glasses synthesized at specified temperatures, it is 
established, that all experimental compositions are X-ray amorphous. 
 
Volume electrical resistance Rv of investigated glass powders without polymeric capsulants meas-
ured under the capacitive double-electrode scheme at heat from 20ºС up to 300ºС and cooling up to 
ambient temperature. Such condition of measurement is caused not only necessity of exclusion of 
influence of surface humidity for determination of resistance true values in investigated glasses, but 
also for study of character of this influence. On gained values Rv calculated a specific resistance of 
glasses ρ.   

 
On fig.5 (a) dependence of value lgρ is presented at 200°С from a relationship of alkaline oxides 
Na2O:K2O:Li2O in modelling glasses. The obtained curve lgρ= f (x) where  
 

10
OLiOKONa

ONa

222

2 ÷=
++

=x , 

 
allows to confirm, that in the given system mixed alkaline effect to the greatest degree is displayed in 
glasses at a relationship 2Na2O:K2O:Li2O (glass МС 14.3). 
 
 

 а         b 
Fig. 5  Dependence of  lgρ  at 200оС under correlation: a) alkaline oxides Na2O: K2O:Li2O in series МС14; 

b) alkaline-earth oxides ВаО:СаО in series МС8 
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Thus, the opportunity of deriving for low-melting enamel frits with high values of the volume resis-
tance, containing equimolar amounts Na2O and the sums (K2O+Li2O) is established. Therefore for 
the further researches on study of polycation effect influence in glass МС 14.3 with the established 
relationship of alkaline oxides has been selected: 2Na2O:K2O:Li2O into which inducted BaO and CaO. 
In works [6,7] it is displayed, that introduction in alkaline containing glasses of large cations-
modifiers Са2+, Ва2+, Рв2+, etc., named by J. Stevels "motionless", result to conductance lowering of 
these glasses. For a synthesis of industrial vitreous enamels the greatest interest and practical im-
portance represent oxides СаО and ВаО. In view of these data within the limits of investigated sys-
tem synthesized 5 compositions of glasses with the fixed contents of glass formatters, and also the 
sums alkaline and alkaline-earth oxides (table 2). For study of development of polycation effect used 
graphical expression of relationship value [ВаО] to [ВаО]+[СаО], that is caused by greater ionic ra-
dius of Ва2+. 
 
On fig.5 (b) the graph lgρ =f (y) glasses of series МС8, where 
 

10
СаОВаО

ВаО
÷=

+
=y  

 
is resulted. The maximum on this curve, testifying to the greatest displaying of polycation effect, 
matches to composition MS8.3 with an equimolar relationship of alkaline-earth oxides BaO and CaO. 
Comparison of maximum position on curves a and b (fig.5) obviously would display the essential 
contribution of alkaline-earth cations in resistance increase of soda-lime-silicate glass. It is important 
to emphasize, that introduction of BaO and CaO at the established relationship in soda-silicate 
glasses due to SiO2 - a component usually increasing a resistance, has led to substantial growth of 
value lgρ.  
  
The explanation of the determined regularities of chemical composition influence in investigated 
glasses, namely contents in them alkaline and alkaline-earth cations and their relationship, on a re-
sistance of glasses in system R2O-RO-(B2O3+SiO2), is based on fundamental regulations about the 
nature of conductance in glasses. 
 
According to B.Lengyel [8], at superposition of an electric field as a result of mobile ions shift (in 
soda-borate-silicate glasses are alkaline cations) conduction of electrical charge is carried out by 
«jumping» these ions on enclosing free or liberated places. Thus for migration from the places they 
should possess necessary activation energy Еæ. It characterizes potential barrier which is necessary 
for overcoming to cations at migration to a direction in electric field. According to J. Stevels [6], the 
activation energy of carriers of a current depends on structural strength in grid Si-O of soda-lime 
glass Y=[O]/[Si] and by mobile cations nature. With decrease of values Y the grid becomes less 
strong and it is necessary to expect, that activation energy Еæ will be diminished. According to 
B.Lengyel [8], activation energy Еæ of the mixed glasses containing simultaneously some of alkaline 
cations, always is more those for "pure" glasses with one tipe of cations-carriers of a current as, the 
ions sharing conduction of an electricity, have against each other an braking effect. Thus for "pure" 
glasses available empty seats in structure are equivalent, and for "mixed" - because of various sizes 
of ions-carriers of an electricity - it is necessary for larger cations to take a place earlier occupied by 
a smaller ion on value that is inconvenient from the point of view of geometry. Consequently, the 
mixed transferrings stipulate increase in activation energy Еæ.   
 
From the aforesaid it is possible to conclude that at introduction in composition of a soda-lime glass 
is simultaneous three different size cations maximum obturated structure is formed, consequently, 
an activation energy will have maximum value in this case. Inducted cations Са2+ and Ва2+ appar-
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ently reduce mobility of univalent cations that result to even greater increase Еæ. It is necessary to 
emphasize, that the reduced regularities have been established for the monolithic glasses. In the 
given work by a subject of investigation there were glass powders as the technology of electrostatic 
coatings application provides use of finely dispersed enamel powders with particle sizes 3-60 μm. In 
view of highl specific surface of glass powders and relatively their low chemical resistance usually 
cover with hydrophobic polymeric films for lowering of humidity influence and resistance increase. 
Because of much smaller hardness and abrasive resistance of polymeric films in comparison with 
enamel glasses there is an attrition and violation of a continuity of these films during transportation 
and a re-using. As a result of contact of the glass particles exposed sections with a atmosphere 
moisture on their surface the hydrated film with a possible subsequent removes alkaline from of 
glass is formed. For experimental examination of these positions with reference to modelling glasses 
of system R2O-RO-Σ(B2O3+SiO2) data acquisition about activation energy Еæ of conductance of 
these glasses was necessary. With this aim study of temperature dependence of specific electrical 
resistance ρv glasses of series МС14 and МС8 has been carried out. On fig. 6 - 8 dependences, 
gained in a condition 20°С–300°С–20°С for powders of following characteristic compositions of 
modelling glasses are resulted: МС14.1, МС14.3 and МС8.3. (curves 1 - heat, curves 2 - cooling).  
 

 

1/Т·10-3,К

1

2

 
Fig. 6  Temperature dependence of modelling glass МС14.1 electric resistance 

 

1/Т·10-3,К 

1

2

 
Fig. 7  Temperature dependence of modelling glass МС14.3 electric resistance 
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1/Т·10-3,К 

1

2

 
Fig. 8  Temperature dependence of modelling glass МС 8.3electric resistance 

 
 
Glass МС14.1 – as containing only one type of alkaline cations - current carriers; МС14.3 - as the 
composition having 3 types of alkaline cations in the ratio, ensuring the maximum mixed alkaline ef-
fect, and composition MC8.3 containing alkaline-earth cations besides alkaline cations. It is estab-
lished, that the common for investigated glasses is two various types of graphs lgρv=f(1/T), obtained 
at heat and cooling. 
 
At heat dependence lgρv=f(1/T) has the same curvilinear character: the glass powders resistance 
with increase in temperature from 20°С on the average up to 100°С raised, then at heat up to 300°С 
values ρv dropped. Low values ρv finely dispersed glass powders at t=20 °С and rising of values of 
resistance on the average up to t=90°С probably, are caused by significant influence on this property 
an surface conduction. The course of curves lgρv=f(1/T) at cooling was characterized for all compo-
sitions by presence of S-shaped bends. For characteristic glasses МС14.1, МС14.3 and МС8.3 this 
bend is fixed in the field of temperatures 160-200°С. Existence of such bends is not typical for tem-
perature graphs of monolithic glasses resistance [1,2]. In the given work their presence can be ex-
plained by use of modelling glasses in the form of finely dispersed powders. In this case humidity 
influence is more significant, than for the monolithic glasses.  
 
The analysis of the experimental data mapped graphically on рис.6 - 8 in the form of dependence 
lgρv=f(1/T), allows to conclude on presence of link between sharp abruptly resistance at cooling ex-
emplars and increment of conductance at this temperature during heat. It is established, that lower-
ing of surface conduction at heat (values ρv are increased) for glasses МС14.1, МС14.3 and МС8.3 
occurs on the average up to temperature 80-100°С. Lowering of glass powders humidity proves to 
be true presence soft endo-effects on curve differential thermal analysises of matching powders (fig. 
5 a-c). 
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a    б      в 
Fig. 9  Thermograms of modelling glasses 

 
 
Thus it is establishrd, that humidity resistance of finely dispersed powders of the investigated 
glasses, characterized by increase in resistance ρv, raises in process of development mixed alkaline 
(МС14.3), and then and polycationic (МС8.3) effects. That is characterized by displacement in area 
of low temperatures endo-effects, caused by removal of a moisture from matching glasses (fig.6 a-c). 
Then on heating curves lgρv=f(1/T) there is a horizontal section up to temperatures 130-150°С. At 
the subsequent heat up to 300°С there was a falloff ρv, caused by already volumetric conductance 
according to equation æ=А·е-Еæ/RT [4], where A - a constant, a preexponential factor, е - a foundation 
ln, Еæ - an activation energy, кJ/mol, R = 8,31 кJ/mol·К, Т - temperature, K. Having eliminated influ-
ence of surface conduction æ, have settled an invoice for investigated glasses on each of rectilinear 
sections of the curves obtained at cooling with use of the equation  
 

)11(
303,2

lg
121

2

TTR
E

−
⋅

= χ

ρ
ρ , [9] 

 
where lgρ1 and lgρ2 - value lg a resistance of the modelling glasses, matching temperatures Т1 and 
Т2, 2,303 - a conversion factor from ln to lg; R - a universal gas constant, R = 8,31 кJ/mol·К. Activa-
tion energy Еæ calculated for modelling glasses МС14.1, МС14.3 and МС8.3. Thus considered the 
characteristic fractures registered above on curve dependences lgρv=f(1/T) (fig. 6-8).  
 
Results of these calculations (tab. 4) have displayed, that heightening of a resistance of the investi-
gated glasses at introduction of the second and third alkaline oxides, correlates with increase thus 
an activation energy of conductance Еæ.  
 

Table 3  Values of  activation energy Еæ of elecrical conductance and  lgρ200 of modelling glasses 

№ МС Еæ, кJ/mol·К lgρ200 Effect presence 
МС 14.1 20,9 5,4 – 
МС 14.3 25,6 6,2 Mixed alkali 
МС 8.3 36,2 7,5 Mixed alkali + Polycation 
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Such trend is saved at the subsequent introduction in composition of modelling glasses alkaline-
earth oxides. Thus, the obtained experimental data will agree with interpretation of mixed alkaline 
and polycationic effects as consequences of unfavourable transitions of carrying agents of an elec-
tricity - cations of alkali metals at seal of structure of glass due to embedding different size ions.  
 
 

 
 
The simplex-method in view of the designed criteria makes an optimization of composition general 
glass matrix (МС12) - by a fundamentals of low-melting frits for PUESTA. 

Development of double purpose frits compositions  
Concrete demands to technological properties of double purpose enamels for details of domestic 
ovens include, besides considered above, chemical resistance of the A-class, thermal stability not 
below 200-250ºС, abrasive resistance on EN ISO15695, an adherence of 4-5 points (level 2-1) and 
the fixed colors of coatings. 
 
In work the problem of black color coatings obtaining without introduction of pigments was solved. 
 
For providing chemical resistance of coatings on the basis of gained glass matrix inducted oxides 
Al2O3, TiO2, ZrO2. 
 
According to A. Shroder and P. Hellmold [9] for providing chemical resistance of an enamelling (ISO 
2722) the total contents of aluminium, titanium and zirconium  oxides in structure of glass should be 
within the limits of 8-15 mol. %.  
 
In view of above stated demands 8 compositions of frits on the basis of developed glass matrix, con-
taining follow-up 5 mol. % (Al2O3 + TiO2 + ZrO2)  have been synthesized and 8 compositions contain-
ing 10 mol. % (Al2O3 + TiO2 + ZrO2)  . 3 mol. % of the complex adherence promoter - colouring agent 
developed by us earlier [5] and 4 mol. % CaF2 inducted into all compositions. The further researches 
provided establishment of relationship Al2O3, TiO2, ZrO2 in compositions of developed enamel frits at 
the fixed contents of other components. 
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Study of temperature dependence ρv powders of experimental frits has displayed, that introduction 
Al2O3, TiO2 and ZrO2 did not render essential influence on this property (lgρv at 200ºС it is equal 10). 
At the contents of the sum of these oxides in amount the most high chemical resistance (AA-class) 
matched to equimolar relationship Al2O3:TiO2:ZrO2 and to the composition containing 10 mol. % TiO2. 
Uniquely it is established, that introduction 10 mol. % Al2O3 considerably raised temperature of coat-
ings firing and as result volumetric crystallization of a coatings.  
 
The highest adherence of coatings with low-carbon sheet steel occured at the total contents 5 
mol. % 1Al2O3:1TiO2:1ZrO2, and also at 10 mol. % ZrO2 and 1Al2O3:1ZrO2 . 
 
In view of a complex of the obtained data about frits properties the optimum composition of double 
purpose enamel for protection as the direct-on coatings of internal surfaces of ovens is selected, 
electric and gas heaters and also ground coatings of stove details with combination to white titanium 
enamel ЕК180102 by "MEFRIT" (Czech Republic). Temperature of coatings firing - 800-815ºС. 
 
Now are carried out together with TPK «Primex - MEFRIT», (Ukraine - Czech republic) experimental 
trials of the created double purpose enamel on Open Society " GRETA ", Drujkovka. Open Society " 
GRETA " is leading enterprise of Ukraine on production of domestic stoves with application of 
PUESTA technology. 

 
Conclusion 
The double purpose frit is developed for enameling details of domestic stoves of a various configura-
tion from thick sheet low-carbon steel by PUESTA technology on mode 2С/2F, 2С/1F and 1С/1F.  
 
Habits of physical and chemical properties of a frit for simultaneous use as ground and direct-on 
coatings are considered. 
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